2021 Summer Series

Six Weeks ☝ Six Topics ☝ $15 for the Entire Series
Online via Zoom ☝ Wednesdays ☝ 10 am–12 pm

July 7   Public Art: Vandalism, Removal, Re-siting, and Destruction
Theresa Leininger-Miller, PhD, Professor of Art History, University of Cincinnati

July 14  Canadian Rockies (Banff, Yoho, Jasper, Lake Louise) and Yosemite
James Jacobson, Attorney Who Loves to Travel and Share His Travel Adventures

July 21  Cincinnati Timeline: Twentieth Century
Jeff Suess, Author and Historian, Librarian and Columnist for the Cincinnati Enquirer

July 28  Do I Need an Umbrella? Tornado Alert? Here’s How to Tell
Kristen Cassady, Meteorologist at the National Weather Service in Wilmington, Ohio

August 4 Thirsty? Just Turn on the Faucet—and Pray
Howard M. Leftwich, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Economics, University of Cincinnati

August 11 From the Press Box: Behind the Scenes at a Reds Game
Greg Rhodes, Team Historian; Dave Armbruster, Radio Producer; Joe Zerhusen, Public Address Announcer

✉ Information: 513-556-9186 or olli@uc.edu
✉ Registration Options:
- Online at www.uc.edu/olli
- Mail form with check for $15 per person, payable to OLLI at UC OLLI at UC, PO Box 210093, Cincinnati, OH 45221-0093

Which Programs Will You Attend?
- 7/7 Public Art
- 7/14 Canadian Rockies & Yosemite
- 7/21 Cincinnati Timeline: 20th C.
- 7/28 Do I Need an Umbrella?
- 8/4 Thirsty? Just Turn on the Faucet
- 8/11 From the Press Box: Cinti Reds